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Alumni Aid Students During Life After Clark 
The Career Connections Center (CCC) hosted their annual Life After Clark conference last month, 

during which alumni from several career fields volunteered their time to host workshops, 

participate in discussions, and provide essential advice to current students preparing for life after 

graduation. This year’s virtual format allowed alumni to participate who otherwise would not have 

been able to in-person and enabled CCC to stretch the conference over a four-day period, which 

provided students with the ability to attend more sessions. 

Session topics included anxiety and burnout during a job search, better finance management, 

implementing personal branding to your online search, and job-searching for international 

students. In addition, students were invited to networking opportunities with members of the 

Alumni and GOLD Councils, who spoke about their experiences after Clark. 

Update on Diversity, Equity, and
Inclusion Efforts 

President David Fithian ’87 recently provided an update on diversity, equity, and inclusion 

initiatives on campus. Please read his full statement here and visit the DEI website by clicking on 

the red button below to learn more about recent progress. 

DEI Website 

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

 

    
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

   

 

   
 

NEWMAC Announces Path Forward for 
Spring Sports 

https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fclarknow.clarku.edu%2f2021%2f02%2f23%2falumni-industry-professionals-provide-clark-students-advice-on-career-paths-and-life-skills%2f&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.clarku.edu%2foffices%2fpresident%2f2021%2f02%2f25%2fquarterly-update-on-diversity-equity-and-inclusion-efforts%2f&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.clarku.edu%2fdiversity-equity-inclusion-initiatives%2f&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179


The NEWMAC (New England Women’s and Men’s Athletic Conference) President’s Council has 

decided to allow intercollegiate competition to resume this spring. Strict protocols will be put in 

place to ensure the safety of our athletes such as ongoing testing and mask mandates. To read 

their full statement, please click on the red button below. 

NEWMAC Statement 

Meet President Fithian ’87 
Join members of the President's Leadership 

Councils with special guest President David 

Fithian ’87 to learn about his vision for the 

University. There are seven events through mid-

April. We ask that if you have a question for 

President Fithian, please submit it in advance 

through the registration link by clicking on the red 

button below. President Fithian will address as 

many questions during the Q&A portion of the 

evening as time allows. 

Virtual Reunion May 19-29 
Clark has made the decision to celebrate reunion 

virtually this year, and we hope you will be able to 

join us for Zoom events May 19-29. We will also 

honor our 2021 and 2020 Distinguished Service, 

Service to Society, and Young Alumni award 

winners. We will have events that will be open to 

all classes, as well as class-specific programming 

coordinated by your class committee. If you 

would like to join your class committee please 

complete this form. We hope to see you there! 

Regional Events Reunion 2021 

 

    

 

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 New SOM Programs in 2021 Upcoming Events 

https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.newmacsports.com%2fgeneral%2f2020-21%2freleases%2f20210228so0xdb&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2falumni.clarku.edu%2fattend-alumni-events&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fforms.office.com%2fPages%2fResponsePage.aspx%3fid%3dPSaytapoPkW5cqoUIUEPgO7x-cYeB9NLiiPsXcbr2Z1UQ0tSNFA1WklIOTQ2NU84WENXRTIyNVdCNS4u&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.clarku.edu%2falumni-and-friends%2fupcoming-events%2freunion%2f&srcid=158044&srctid=1&erid=9781342&trid=56d89bc2-a532-46de-bbfd-929a21e09179


Students entering the School of Management in 

2021 have a slew of new programs to choose 

from. The business school launched three new 

specialized master's degree programs last fall in 

marketing, marketing analytics, and accounting 

analytics. Their focus is on critical, trending areas 

of marketing and accounting — consumer 

behavior, influencers, and analytics. A new 

master’s degree in talent management and 

human resources is planned for fall 2021. A 

reminder that all Clark alumni receive an 

automatic 50% tuition discount on in-person 

programs and a 30% discount on online 

programs. 

March 4 - In Our Own Words: LGBTQ Survivors 

of Incarceration and the Path Forward 

Hosted by the Women and Gender Studies 

Program and Department of Sociology and 

Political Science. 

March 18 - Finding Our Way: Leveraging 

technology-enabled services toward an 

improved behavioral health system of care for 

youth with Nadia Ward, M.Ed., Ph.D. 

March 23 - Alumni & Friends Virtual Book Club: 

30 Years Behind Bars: Trials of a Prison Doctor 

by special guest co-host Karen Gedney ’79 MD. 

School of Management Upcoming Events 

Make an Impact with The Clark Fund 

Despite the current COVID-19 pandemic and subsequent adjustments to campus and academic 

life, Clark is still here to provide students with the resources and space they need to succeed. But, 

we can’t do it alone. Please consider making a gift so we can continue supporting our students 

and faculty. 

Give Now 

ALUMNI HOME | MAKE A GIFT | CU HOME 

 

 

 

  

 

 

   
 

 

 

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

   
 

 

 

  

 
 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

  
 

                  

 

                  
 

 

 
    

   
 

  

  
 
 

950 Main Street, Worcester, MA 01610 
Email: alumni@clarku.edu | Phone: 800-793-6246 
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